Jan. 6. Appointment of Department Heads, etc.

" 13. J. H. Green Co to dismantle Quarry Plant.

" 13 Resolution establishing Marquette Planning Board.

" 20 Appointment of members of Marquette Planning Board.

" 27 Cancellation of agreement with L.S.& I RR to lease material at Crescent Street spur.

" 27 Petition of Alden P. Morner to establish a retail lumber yard in the City.

Feb. 3 Marine Corps League permitted to conduct exhibits of enemy war material in City.

" 10 Petition of Richard M. Jopling Post #44 for City to install bleachers at North Marquette Field.


" 10 Ordinance regulating eating and drinking establishments adopted.

Feb 17 Petition for improvement of East Kaye Ave, between Pine and Russell Streets referred to City Mgr for investigation and report.

" 19 Increased price of diesel oil purchased from G. E. Gustavson granted.

" 24 Eugene Belmore permitted to license one additional taxicab.

" 24 City to enter into agreement with Board of Control, Marquette Armory, for use of space in Palestra Building.
1947

Mar. 3. City Commission to act as committee of the whole on petition of city employees for a forty hour work week at same weekly take home pay.

" City Assessor to prepare assessment roll on sewer installation on Schaffer Avenue between Wright and Center Streets.

Mar 10. Pitometer Co proposal to make water survey of City of Marquette accepted.

Mar 17. Proposal of A.H. Proksch to construct footings at Diesel Electric Plant accepted.

" Thomas Hawes to succeed Andrew J. Hartvigh as member of election board.

Mar 24. City Commission acting as Committee of the whole deny petition of city employees for forty hour work week at same pay.

" Estimated expenditures for 1947 made public and hearing on same set for 4/21/47.

Mar 31. Petition to extend electric power lines to Superior Shores referred to City Manager.

" City employees handling city funds to be bonded.

Apr 7. Petition presented for grading and surfacing of Russell St between E. College and E. Magnetic St., and referred to City Manager.

" Petition for electric service at Superior Shores placed on file for consideration in its order of submission.

Apr 14. Petition to have Norway St. between College Ave. and Magnetic St graded and surfaced, referred to City Manager.

" An Ordinance to Regulate and License Taxicabs and Taxicab Drivers (amendment) adopted.

Apr 21. Petition to grade street and sidewalk and pave Genesee St between Altamont and Albion Sts referred to City Manager.
1947
Apr 21. City makes offer of $2,500 for purchase of lots 219, 220, 221 of Ely Park Add from Campbell Supply Co., free and clear of all incumbrances and without any privilege of further sand removal.

" Annual Appropriation Bill and Tax Levy

Apr 28. Petition to have city clear fronts of lots 13, 14 and 15 of Block 6, "arlow Add. #1. Referred to City Manager for report.

" Mary Deasy reappointed trustee of Peter White Library for 5 years.

May 12 Alley located at rear of Lots 1 to 13 inclusive, Marquette Land Co Add #2 Vacated.

" Commissioner Bruce named Chairman of the Board of Review for 1947.

May 19 Petition to surface and grade entire length of Newberry St. referred to City Mgr.

May 26 Leslie Anderson appointed Assistant Supt of Public Works at $225 per month effective May 1, 1947.

June 2 Petition of Uno Ollila and 9 others for city water facilities on VanEvera St between Norwood and Wright St referred to City Mgr.

" Request of Edward J.enson to lease city property at Lake Shore Blvd and Pine St for Root Beer stand denied.

" City to purchase lots 219, 220, 221 and part of 301 of Ely Park Addition from Campbell Brothers

June 5 Ordinance Relative to Land Subdivision in the City of Marquette adopted.

June 9 Chief of Police to attend Michigan Assoc of Chiefs of Police

June 16 Petition for water main on VanEvera St between Norwood and Wright St to be taken up in its proper turn when next water main construction program is made.

" Same as above on petition for extension of electric service to Lake Enchantment.

June 23. Request of Taxi Company for revision of taxi rates in city referred to city manager.

June 30. Axel Antilla and Toivo Peltola petition to have rock cleared from front of lots 13, 14 & 15 of Harlow Addition 1, Block 6, to be contacted to see if they want to proceed as assessment job.

" Notice of meeting on 7/31/47 to review East College Avenue Sewer Improvement assessment.

" City of Marquette accepts $150 offer from State Highway Department for parcel of land to be used in relocating U.S. 41.

July 14. Report of City Commission acting as committee of the whole on wages and work hours of city employees.

" Rules 8-1 to 8-6 and Rule 13-4, 14-4 and 16-1 of Employment Code changed.

July 21. Axel Antilla and Toivo Peltola petition city to review its finds on their petition. (6/30/47)

" East College Avenue Sewer Improvement assessment confirmed.

July 28. Petition of Frank B White & 3 others to have 1800 block of Longyear Avenue be completed referred to city manager for study & report.

" Resolution authorizing exchange of deeds with Shiras Hills Institute on Quarry Pond property.

Aug. 4. Request of Alger Delta Cooperative Elec. Assn to purchase electric power from City.

" Shiras Hills Development Co to construct street along quarry pond park.

" Hearing date on reclassifying of zoning in South Marquette set for 8/25/47

" Amendment to Parking Meter Ordinance adopted.

Aug 11. City Commission favoring restaurants remaining open on V.J. Day to accommodate public.

" Petition of Ahonen Lbr Co for electric service on County Road 550 placed on file.
Aug. 11. City to enter into contract with State Highway Dept for maintenance of State Trunk line in city.

18. Petition received from Chocolay Twp for electricity.
" Preliminary Map of Shires Hills Subdivision approved.
" Installation of water main in Schaeffer Ave between Wright and Center Streets to be in 1948 budget.

25 Petition to change name of Grove St to Golf Heights & for lighting on Grove Street received.
" Petition for grading Seventh St rec'd.
" sewer in N. 8th St. Rec'd.
" grading N. 8th St. rec'd.
" Amendment to Zoning Ordinance adopted.

Sept. 2 Grading and graveling & instalation of water main along Kaye Ave between Pine and Russell Sts to be done in 1948 if building there warrants same.
" Rules and Regulations for Park Cemetery adopted.

Sept. 8. Lights on Grove St to be installed when material available.
" Surfacing of Brewery Road to be included in 1948 budget.
" Election Boards nominated.

Sept 15. Request of Seth Micklow for lights in 800 Block Spruce St referred to City Manager with power to act.
" Surfacing of Norway St between College & Magnetic Sts to be included in 1948 budget.
" Polling places designated for city elections.
Sept. 22. Water main on Hogan St - petition referred to City Manager.

" " Request of McDonald & Kaseke for use of city property during building of Printing Plant and Radio Studio at 4th & Washington Sts, referred to city manager with power to act.

" " City Assessor authorized to prepare assessment roll on Sewer in Alley North of Bluff St from Park Ave to 50 feet east of Seymour Ave.

" 29 Petition to change name of Grove St to Golf Heights denied.

" " Rules and Regulations regarding Palestra Building adopted.

Oct. 1 Canvass of City Primary held 9/30/47.

Oct 6. City Attorney to enter appearance in Michigan Bell Telephone Co application to Public Service Comm. for increase in rates.

" 8. Permit granted Delft Theatres, Inc to erect canopy or marquee over theatre entrance, subject to certain conditions.

" 13 Paving of Newberry Street to be included in 1948 budget.

" 13 Ordinance Amending Section one of An Ordinance relative to commercial and residence uses of buildings and premises, adopted.

" 13 Resolution concerning return to Marquette of bodies of servicemen who lost their lives overseas in World War II.

" 16 Canvass of City Election held 10/14/47.

" 20 Spear Addition and Mountain View Addition Preliminary Plats approved.

" 20 City Manager to make study and report on having light poles set back from curbs.

" 27 Petition of David McCara for installation of street light on Wilkinson Ave between Wilkinson and Summit.
Nov. 3 Increased rates of Michigan Gas & Electric Co received and placed on file.

" 3 Petition for installation of Sewer on Mesnard St from Altamont to Adams referred to City Mgr for study & report.

" 3 City to enter into agreement with Laramour & Douglass, Inc for survey of electric distribution system.

" 10 Request of Big Bay Electrification Committee to purchase wholesale power from city, referred to City Mgr for study and report.

" 10 City Mgr & City Atty to make study of alleged violations of Platting Ordinance.

" 10 Grading and surfacing of Longyear Ave, between Norwood and Wright, to be included in the 1948 budget.

" 10 Committee named to meet with Armory Board to discuss requirements of National Guard building.

" 17 Resolution adopted stating additional National Guard facilities to be built and commenced not later than April 1, 1948.


" 24 George C. Quinnell, Officer of National Guard, petition for additional space etc in the Palestra Building for the Guard.

Dec 1 Legal Opinion of City Atty regarding protest of Park Cemetery rules placed on file.

1 Petition to change zoning at 234 Craig St referred to City Manager & Mqt Planning Bd.

8 Another protest received from E.J. Paveglio on Park Cemetery Rules.

8 Coasting hills designated.

12 Bill to Cambell Supply for sand cancelled.

12 Cost of living bonus to city employees extended beyond Jan. 1, 1948.

12 Cost of living bonus to be paid to city planning engineer.
Dec. 15 Petition to name street beginning on Wright at Kimber running South to Fair Ave, Woodland Ave received.

15 Recommendation of Mqt Planning Board on Beals Four Acres Plat referred to City Mgr for study and report.

22 Claim of Arthur Larson against City filed by Roscoe W. Baldwin, Atty.

22 Taxicab licenses for 1948 approved.

29 Payment of $1100 authorized for purchase of Kirlin Hills Property.

29 Petition for change of zoning at 234 Craig street denied.